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HINTS FOR Sill FLOUR GARDEN

I. Belbous rooted plant', such as tullips and
liyacinthe, ehould be taken, up during dry weath-
or, if not already done. Takeroar° and not braise
them sr they will rot. 'Keep leis 'dry place, and
have each and every variety labeled. Decayed
roots, atoms and loaves should, of emerge, be re-

moved,
11. ],ayes eintuatlons. This Is easily done

'lty-bending down the side sheets, and melting
cat with a sharp knife from lower joint the

next above, so as to split the blanch equally. If
a little flat pebble is inserted within the out, it
will keep the leaves apart and aid in the forma-

Alan of roots. This is 'better than a peiee of
wood, as the latter is sure to rot and may hurt

the plank Keep the bent down shoot in place
with a booked stick, and cover with soil. If the
weather is too dry, an occasional watering
will be beneficial. In the fall, examine the lay-
ere, and if the operation has been properly per-
formed, all will be found well rooted. Separate
'with.a sharp knife, and pot them. They will
Mike niee'blooming plants the following season.

111. 'Keep thelowertedswell hood, and the
soil loose. When .annuals are done blooming,

•remove, unless wanted for seed; occupy their
places either with verbenas, or other bedding.
out plants that have been retained in store for
this purpose; or else carefully transplant other
late blooming annuals from seed bed; preference
being had to those Ainds that•bear removal well.
The flower stalks of all shrubs, or herbaceous pe-
rennials, should be Gut off after blooming; if left
to ripen seed, it weakens the plant, and Injures
the blooming the following year.

iv. :Remove the faded blooms from all kinds
of rases, especially thoee'thatbloom several times
during the.ssaaorr; 'that is absolutely neceessary
with Hybrid Perpetuate, if you desire a good
fall show of blossoms, and aids materially the
flowering of Bourbons, Noisettesi and Teas. A
good soaking, occasionally with liquid manure,
will be roundelgreat benefit. Tieup thebran eh-
'es Of all climbers 'to their trellises or stakes.—
When left loose, theyget broken, and appearance
-of the plants is anything but neat.. Komi may
also be layered and budded at this time.

V. Keep the garden walks in good .trim; re-
^move.all weeds. A good way to kill dandelions,
and many other perennial weeds, is, cut them
level with the ground, stud put a pinch of salt on

the orown ; they 100.13 die after the operation.—
Ornamental hedges can now recelite their, sum-
mer clip ; use sharp tools. Many:shrubs may be
kepi is shape better try ‘tpinehing •eff," than by

-cutting. A good, sharp 'Mardi" nail is the only
tool needed.

Old Plaster.—The value of old plaster, says a
correspon dent of tha Germantown Telegrapk, from
the walla .of buildings, mistrienure for apple and
other fruit trees, has been demonstrated by sev-
eral trials. It appears that when used for this
purpose, it is batter to spread it on, than to bury
it. beneath the snrfaoe, unless it is used as an in-
gredient in compost, in which ease it mast be
duin. In all eases, bowever,it must be finelybroken up, and if pulverized, It will be so math
more efficient in its effects. Old trees that have
passed into senility, and for years, cowed to pro-
duce fruit, or even to infloresoe, have, it is said,
been speedily rejuvinated simply by absoining,
a portion of tbetops, opening the soils stroandlbe
()oilers, and applying old piaster and bone dust,
mixed in proportions—say two bushels to eaoh
tree. In feet there is no spices of vegetation
upon which the effect of this mtxture la not itn-
mediately beneficial; it stimulates the absorbent
and circulatory systems into -vigorous and health--
ful actisity, and restores functions of diseased
plants almost as soon as applied. It is cheap and
economical top dressingfor grain end grass lands,
and may he applied either In the fall or spring.—
We advise every one whlt can obtain it to•give it
a fair trial.

Pickled Tomatoes.—Always use those which
are thoroughly ripe. The small round ones aro
decidedly the best. Do not prick them, as moat
receipt-books direct. Let thorn lie in strong
brine three or four days, then put them down in
layers in your jars, mixing with them small on-
ienS and pieces of horae•radish; then pour on the
vinegar, (cold,) which should be first spiced as
for peppers; let thorn be a spice-bag to throw
into every pot. Dover them carefully, and set
them b 7 3a thsk.c.eller fora full, month before
Using.

• lig The oonditien of the "poor, old, blind,
despised, and dying king" of Prussia grows dai-
ly More helpless and hopeless. The Sanißouct,
of liarlin, says that the physical pains from which
his Majesty has been suffering' have rather de-
ereassd, but the mentarderangement has become
greater than ever before. Sometimes at night he
will start up from his couch, and addressing the
imaginary spirit around him, will fill the air with
L arise • and then again, at another time, he

will sit tor whole days and nights in a state of
eompleto torpor, taking no refreshment and ut-
tering no sound.

frar""There is no peace on this side of the
grayei said a distinguished clergyman, whenprettabinifit the grave of a friend. “Well, ofdchap," said a jolly jack tar, you can come over
as this eider we are quiet enough here."

ARTICLE Iri.
XISSION SCHOOLS OF PHILLIYELPHIL.
Preparatory to the formation andibrganisstion

of the sohOol, it is highly important that the can-vasaing for (013Rdren should be properly effected.Were canvassing merely oalling from house to
house to inquire whether children attended Sab-bath School, It was indeed en easy work. Children torght canvass and do all the work. But itis a mare responsible task, and when rightly .ap-
predated, the turning point in the succeeerpt.ll-
- of the school. The canvasser shotshtlie.i,man of God, affable in conversation and Stit.liltmeans humble and holy in walk and conversation.He should go in the Missionary spirit determinedby the grace of God to do good. To accomplishgood, he should not have a proselyting or secta-rian epirit4—"Chelet anti Him crucified,"the endand Maier all his labors. Heshould bepartiouiarin the prosecution of his work not to injure anySabbath School by calling from it scholars for hiseispbol. • Bis mission should be a refuge Cone forenott•as do not go to other schools. This has al-ways been felt asource of great embarrassmentIn new seheoha children ettraoted by the noveltyof ast opening enterprite,. tut) from. reboot tozahool, and thus enrolled in;different SabbathSehools, hare no especial sotne,'fer themaelves.The canvasser must be prepared to combat thesemigrationm he must teed these wanderers intotheir own fold, by exhibiting to parents the greatpropriety of a due appreciation of the labors ofthose who for many years have bad the supervi-sion of the children. lie meets again in his visi-tations several objections to going to schoolvrhielihe ehould be ready to remove. Destitution isthe principal and greatest one. We conceive it 1thie'dtity of the church organising "missions" tobe constantly prepared for this, and ready to co.operate with the canvasser in the relief of thedestitute. The "Dorcas Society" should be anauxiliary, and if this be not Fut:Defeat, the jun&ef•eiss church should meet these contingencies.—We never can permanently establish and build Iup, or even reach out after these poor, and yet 1wOng children unless we practically carry outthelpirit of Christ; accompanying our religion,*Sails with benevolence. Should the children besick, a physician and mediolpea should' be sup.plied. Should clothing be needed, these shouldbe given; are books pointing out the way toChrist wanting, let tracts, the bible and other re-ligious books be furnished. Every little wantmust be met in a Christian spirit and then it will10easy to rebuke and eradicate the vise which'has drawn them from religions infiteences, anddriven them Into the imam of th e world; 'TheMissionary of the "Sabbath School Assoeiation"has been • selected •as combining many or thesequiditiem. ds Missionary,. he can fulfil the posi-tion of spiritual adviser; and as "Agent of theBenevolent Assoeintron," he can give orders forrelief, when needed. Muth of the success of oursites en labor of Philadelphia, has been accom-pliehed.by this combination. We have been outwith our noble brother Toland In his visitations,*id Sleet confess that his method ofreaching thepoor greatlysurprised ne. With his pockets fill-ed with tracts, hymn books, de., he goes into thehigthiaye; soon the little children gather aroundhim; ohildren' says he, will you have a pretty

beak?—here leone;—ptobably the "LittleLamb"—.if ezeopted, lie site down and tells them the.stories of the "lamb of God that taketh away
the sin, of the world," and naturally lead, them
toaskto be taught these procionetentirs- ,Afbere-upon he Mlle them he le about operche "alai pool, iand if next Sabbath, they will meet m, he will
eontinue his story. He visits their parents, prayswith thew, and thus. ;owes the good ,seed whichin many slowes, &clew shall hereafter show, has

:.AppisslVo *aka to the "honor and g10ey?..4;
, • • ddiailiti and Redeemer." Ohs,,lep
- se properly imbued with the @lt '-'

;,- ,i.. call a the work of-the/ is "Meetifed. :
.

::;.i.. ;"- i . SIGMA.

...TIE CAMPAIGN OF 18.45,,9..polanorisiik AND ALL,oirumg, ABollstz.floS>o undersigned has net rethre.ed from the Elm'i With a /ARON AND COMPIXTE s tack•of
• BOOTS, SHOES, mars. GAPR, T-R MYNATRAVELING Ado 4 de,. de.of the veryener latest styles, and besidek keeps onhand agassor - BOOTS' ANDPima oP HOME MANUFALTURP.

of
TheMATS areSPRING STYLES jug manufactured, of all kinds and.qualities, and the Oaps are or the newest veritilles•Yor Menand Bo bwhiss a large varietiofGAlTERS,saPPragilft...;rpr the Ladies he tti. a beautiful as-sortment'et toe tientiat SHOES and GAITERS whichnoed tett tsflizeunined to be citron:invaded. Lydia!, par-ticularly, Ire Invited to•cell soon. Also, a very fine lotof Shoes, Sc., for children. 'Call beihre purehail%elsewhere sadbe convinced that thei storey Ckrner__K

oY So
Walnut Street and Jail:Alley, Ii the Soso to bw,head andfoot protectors, at low prime.

Mesattree taken and work made Q 7 JOS.o-BOWMAN.
order,APril 113, 1860.

______

IP YOU 'far, • • • -pEOTOGRAPE yoniirlfor' the beet on;A tobe had at DAILT.3Lebanon Deposit Beek. • "1:617' ,11"4.63",„ De th,

BOWMAN, HAUER lc CAPP'S
L "IN .16 II- rat D!

•This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
THE undersigned have lately formod a partner-

ship for the purpose ofengaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully informthe public at large, that their place ofbusiness Is DAVID
DOWNAIVIS Old Lumber Yard, InEast Lebauou, fronting
OD Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelicsichurch. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it witha new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,such as BOARDS,PLANKS, JOISTS'LATHS, SHIRDLES, AND SCANTLING,*fall lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they keep con-
stantly on Land a full and well-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of „BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons hrwaritofanything In their lineare Invited tocall, examine theirstock, and learn their pries,.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attentiontobusiness and moderate prices, toMerita contlnuano•of public patronage..
BOWMAN, LlAtin k €APP.

Lebanon. April' 8. DIU. •

S "ARTZ .& BRO.
CASE

DEALERSIN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, 121TERNSWARK,

_GROCERIES, &o.

BALL BUILDING,

modal*:
usehlaia tibnistry TWAno..

SAVING FUND.
National -

ginr InasT
v-0.iii0r6r.....

CHARTERED DT THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large or SlllBll.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from
tho day it i 8 put in:

3. The money is always paid back in GOLD, wheneverit is called for, and without notice.
4,,,,M0wey is received from Eireeuhnst. Administrators,

'Guardians and others who desire to hara It in apiece of
perfect safety, and eller° interest can •be obtained for It
_

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested inREAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first class securities as tho Charter directs.

8. Office hours--Every day from 9. till 5 tett -pelt, and
on Mondays and Thursdays tIIIS o'clotklathe evening.

Thinold and well established SA.VII.4G.FUND has re,
ceivi.d more than TVS. MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. IGINKER;President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE...I,-kt President'WiLlaix. J. Rim Secretary:. •

DIRECTORS.
flon..llenryL. Benner, F. Carroll Brew.ster,',Edward (...Carter, YoßePh B. Barry,
Rotier.t Selfridge, . . ri'aucia Lev/
Sarni. K. Ashton, Joseph Terkel!.
C.Landreth Manus, Henry Differiderder.

OFFICE:
WalnutStroct, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
June 8, 1880. 'PHILADELPHIA.

akilMeS O. Kelley,
SIGN OF TIM MAItIMOTII WATCH,VaNdngs,AsnuteriandSired,LEBANON,Pa.

OMBE to the Public an elegant and extensive snortmoot . -

• OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and lames= Comlßreast Pins,EarRigns and Finger Rings.

• GOLD CHAIN'S of every style
and quality..

• English, French, Swiss and Ameri-
can Gol d and SilseiWatches of the mast approved and
celebrated makers: Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods. Paintings. Vsse.softe.

Thestock will be found-amongthe largest in thissee -

tion of Pennsylvania, and has been Seleeted•witik great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing establishments in New York andPhiladelphia.

Rarsianto done at the shortest notice, and in a most 11workmanlike manner. .1 -

my muds,. nul l the,pablie generally are inTited toas
examination of inrenperb etocJAMES U. KELLY-,

Sign.of the Big Watch,
Lebanon, Sept. 2 1859. _ .

IMEDEL3S .
1300.1 i STORE

Is located on CornerofCtimberland street and Doe Alloy,
(FORMERLY' WALTZ k A(EISM.)

AE solicits ashen of public patronage
, offering as

an inducement a largoand.welt eelectod supply of
School, Blank, Miscellaneous endlinnditySchoolpocks.

Ills stock of STATION ERY.is the largest In towu and
well selected.' , ' 14Of WINDOW SIIADBS, he a large variet,y, plain,
fancy, Buff, Green, Gilt,

Of PAPER SMARM, the 11 .patterns over ex-
Isibitcd to the publie. if•ei also ..;Putinan's Patent
Illiture, the ennplest indest ' for the purpose
extant.

wk. Infant Saliatton in Its. IntaistDoprev.ny, InfantRegeneration, Infant. tissmoin'admirably
little.work written by J. 11. A.:!BeMberger, 1).D. Pas,
t .r of the Race street Zvangelleal Reformed Church,
Philadelphia, 1360ust been received ty bit. IkadeL—
Price, Plain, 50 oants, Gin, 60.

Ills stock is kept up try a weekly .supply from Phila-
delphia. • • en; April 18,-1860.)
T

WILLIAM CONWAY,
SOAP .&: OAN DLEMANUFACTMIIIt,No. 316 South Szoolia St; Philadelphia.

Palm, Variegated, *hitatClianikeil, Olive, Extra Yel-
low, Pale acid Brown iSeiv, tateartne, ma Tallow Can-
dles, /to.

N.B.—The highest pyiees paid for Tallow.
C00t.12, 1869,1,y.

•

New Invention.
Improvements m"entellu inrned itefthe art.Lutzßitaxnvo the

_1)subscriber le now enabled to yin:duce theboat Woo
auan Lutz that was ever made in this section of coon-
try, vid in quantities without Dalt at short notice.-
His improvements are au& Olathele enabled to sell his.
Lithe at 12%oenta per. bushels wholesale, insteatofZb
cents, which 'has been the ptioes 'heretofore. LIMA;
burned with COAL, can also be obtained at low rates by
the boat-load, or in toes quantitios, ae may be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for lime. Having gone to.
a great expense in the toerfeeticin of hie improvements
for lime burning on a large sea* at low prices, the
subscriber hopes to receive a slum of public patron-
se,
-Mx location is at the oid and well known placeotx the

Union Canal,in North LebanOn,
DAvw BoYEL

N. Lebanon, blay 19, 1969
GRAIN ANTED,, •

TIEE undereignecririll pair- the Wiest. p*eeit for all
'kinds of grain;— AT,

• • • _wits and • OATS--
at the Warehouse, on tha'pnioti :Walnut street,
North Lebanon. -• • ' N I.III4tEL.

'North Lebasort Yana; xseo - • -

• , .

Bun
Zugareedyed'ls4OW Alt:Awlsof Stiourod

PT/ZWF.- p, •

LVIDSWELIMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER

VTR ONT,TIOKNOWLEMED
REMEDIAL AGENT

For impurity of the Blood,
THAT DORS ITS WORK

THOROUGTcy, EFFECTUALLY.
AND WFIDVITT FAIL! ! !

THIS greetPtilttelEit, bills'bekme the public but a
few ,yeareAtte alreedy won a name and reputation

unexampled in the history of any mecliene ever raven
ted.. The ingredients oomposing it'are simple, yet in
combination all powerful In driving disease from the'
-human system. It curve

;Scrofula, Cancerousformations,Vitateneons Diseases; Itrysionlae, Bolls,
Pithileson the tom, Soro"Eyes,
'Old & atebloom'Ulcers, -Scald Read,
Viten. affections, Rhinmatic DiSorders,
Dyspepsia, Costivenees,

• Jaundice, 'Salt Rheum,
. Mercurial Diseases; . GeneralDebility,
_Liver. Complaint, Loss" of Appetite, •

Low Spirits, . Seel Stomach,
Eemllo Complaints, Wild all Diseases having theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood.

Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cir-culars on hand containing certificates from persons whOLave beep, cured by its use. Many of them aro deeper.ate cases, midcommend themselves to the attention of
those afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol.lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying 11th itthe moat indubitable evidenoe of the virtues of this won-

. derful medicine. ,
• .

Swornatatement of David Iltreary, of Napier Town ,
ship,.l3odford county :

In'Aprll, 18115,as near as I can remember, a smallphonle. made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-came enlarged and sore. I need poultices of sorrel, andwash ofbins vitro', without effect. Finding the sore
extending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellebing, who pro-
nounced it Csueset,"lnd proscribed a wash of sugar of
lead and broad poidticeo. Binding these remedies of no
avail, I called upon Dr, Shaffer, of Davidville, Somerset
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me internal and external remedies—the latter Con.
shsting principally _of amities; bet all to no purpose,'thedisease continuedspeceding toward the nose. I nextused a preparation of arsenic, hi the term of salve. This
for a limechecked the disease, bat the Inflammationsoonincreased. I next called .upon Dr. Staler, of St. Claire
vine, Bedford county, "who also pronounced the disease
Cancer,and applied a salve said to be a never failing
remedy, but letrad no effect whatever In " checking the
spread of the sore. In December, of the same.year, the
disease bad eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,
and bad attacked the noes, when I west de Olaeittnati,
where, I consulted Prof. R. S. Newton, of the ElecticMedlarOollege:;11e pronounced the disease ""acutane.
One Causer; ni?erindlieed by an. Inordinate nee of mer-
cury." He applied-mild zinc ointment, and gave me in.
terual remedies', MY face healed -up,‘but the inilamma
tion was not thoroughly _removed. In February, 1857,
he pronounced me cared, and.l leftfor 'b ono. lo April
the disease again`retUrned, and soviolent was the pain
that I could not rest at nigher late in May I returned to
Cincinnati,and again placed myself under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with wlibm-I remained until September_es-
ring which tlmo 'he suiedevorylinown Vensedy, and part-
ly succeeded In chockingtiedisease, but when I return.
ed home thete wore stfil three discharging-ulcers upon
my Gas. 1 continued using Neetton's preparations, and
also medicine that I got front Dr. Ely, but The Cancer

, continued growing nntil it had oat off the Wl'sick of my
note, thegreatirportion of my sft che-ek,'and had at-
ached my leff eye. 1 bedgiven,up all hope of over be.
ing cured, ulna -Hi'. Ely Said he.could give relief,bat
that a cure was.impossible. In-March, 1853, I boughta
bottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confessthatl
bad nofaith in it. I was very weak when Icommenced
Peking it; bit I found that I gained Strength day by
day, and also that the-ulcer commenced drying up. I
continued, and when the third bottle was tekeumythee
was healed as Ifby.a miracle. I used a fourth bottle,
and I hare boen healthier since thanIhave been for the
last seven years. Although"myfacels eadlillisfigriree
I am still grateful to-a benign Providence whohas spar
ed my life,and has been done through the inner
mentality of LustssEr'S lussoveto BLOOD SZARCTIER.

-

- ..

- .DAVID M'CR.ZARY.
' Swore adstsubscribed, this 31st day of August, A To

1848, before me, one ofthe junlaces ofthe :peace, in an.

1 or the Bprough of Hollidaysburg. Blair county, Pa.
Witness—U. J. Janes.. •,-• - • - .Toos Oonurr, J. P.

• - • - *R.ll. LEMON, proprietor.
.

.. .
Hollidaysburg. Penna. •

For sale bibi.lt. Gado, Myeratown ;* Martin-Early,
Palmyra"; John Capp & Son, Jonestown,: John Seltzer;
Mount Neho; John Carper, Buchananville f JohnDein.
lager, Campbellstown • Eillinger,& Ilinports,Annville;
John C. Cobaugb, Bridgeport:mit ofLobanon.county.
_

Also 501d444. 086.; Ross;.Drag "Blom, opposite ti !!

CourtGhillie;Isslitwmfa, Pat . .L - (Aug. 17, i859,-Iy.

DR 'MOTT'S
CHAD3EATE tAWE

iiisLS% IRON.
ANaperient and Stoznnehic preparation of IRON pu-rified of Oxygen and Carbon] by combustion in Hydra-

gen. Sanettoned by tbn highest Medical Authorities,
both in Europe and (ho United States,andpreseribedintheir practice.

The experience of thousands dailyproves that no prep-aration of iron can limp:wed with it. Intpurithni ofthe blood, depression ofvital energy, pale nod otherwisesickly complexions indicate its necessity in almost ev-
ery conceivable case. Inflexions .in all maladies inwhich it has been trle4,lt has proved absigetely cura-
tive in each of tbofollowing comphduts,•

.Debility, Nervous.Alrectiens, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipatio4e-illarrheen,Alleont!iry,

• Inc i pten t Goue‘imptiots,-SefufelotTillieFerilesis,
Salt Rheum, Itlismenstrattion, Whites, Chloreair,
Livor Complaints, Chronic Headaches,. Itleunau
dam,. Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on the Face,&c., ke.
In tutees of GENERAI DEMI:ITT, whether the resultof acute disease or of the continued diminution of ner-vous apd muscular energy from throttle complaints, onetrial of this restorative has proved ainecas.sfill to an ex-tent which no description nor writtenal testution would
render credible. Invalids no to havebecome forgotten in their own neighborhood, have Bud-dedly re-appeared in the.bnsy world as If justreturnedfrom protracted travel in a distant land. Some verysignal instances of this kind are attested of female Suf-ferers, emaciated victims of appilront nterasmas, ;gainsons erlisustion„orilleatchanges, and that oompthcation offierVeus and dyspeptic .aversion to air and Ise-cruise for which:the physician has no same.In NERVOUS 4PFEOTIONS of nil kinds, allfor/ratie.sons familiar to Medical men,theoperation of thiePttP•paration of iron• must neceesarilyibe salutary, for,no-like the old-a:M(180th/ vigorously tonic, withoutheingexciting and overheating; 'and gently, regularly aperi-ent, even-in the most otistibate.,casos of costiveness,without ever being e-gesta-c purgative, or indicting• adisagrecablasenaathm. • •

It is this latter prepertyouneng otheral 'Which mak.it so rerearkably effectual and permanent it remedy ~.Pais, upon*bleb i t also appears to exert a distinctIlreCitle action, by tiler *rig tips local tendency , ch
forms them. ' • •

In DYSPEPSIA, innumerable as aro its CAME • sin -.gin box of these Chalybeate Pills tom often su d forthe most babitimil cesoseiticluding the attend° dim'nat.
In unchecked DIAItRiREA, even when ancool toDYSENTERY, confirmed, emaciating, an plisrentlymalignant, the effects have-hoen equally ccialve andastouishing. •
In the local ;mina, losis of flub nada gth, debility"-

ting cough, nod remittent hectic, whir florally indi-cate INCIPIEN'r CONSUMPTION, di femed-f bee ai-tapedthealarafof friends..and pity tins, in sever."very gratifying and interesting histIn SCItOIcULOUS TOMERCULO • tibia medicated
iron has bad far more tbad the Cent of the mostcautiously balanced propatetioneof odine, within/tan]
of their wellknovrn,The attention.of "females cannot too confidentlyin-
vited to this remedy and reStercilit , in the cases peculi-
arly affectingthem. • -

BRlttlitkrtaat, both "front; end ialiammathrY—In the latter, however, more deoWdly—it has been in-variably well reported
, bothsa sneviatlng pain and re-

ducing the swellings and stl nestof the joints and mus-
cles.

INTERNIITTENT F ERS it must necessarily bea great remedy and enei to 'restorative, and its pro-
gress in.tbe new settle -is of the West, will probablybe one of high renown 4(nd• usefulness.No remedy has everbeen discovered. in the whole hle-tory of mullein°,which exerts such prompt, happy, andDillyrestorative effects. Goodatipetito. complete dlgea-tion, rapid acquisition of stmiigth, with An unusualdisposition for acfivo and cheerful eiereise, immediately
follow its use.

Putup in nest fiat metal diesescontaining 60 pills;
price 50 cents per box ; for ealpby I ggiste and deal
orb. Will be Dentine to-ani,etre on' receipt of .Osprice. . All letters, orders, ell Id be seidressed.to

. lit4494N' 4-kiftrl If eatar
• sna: ?t ,: N. Y.,Ala 11,1806.-17
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11.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

IN Cumberland Stratt,:'nearly Opposite the 'Black
Horae Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.

ALL work done up with neatness and dispatch, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed.

April 11,1890.

Merchant Tailoring.
It MOVAL.

8. RAMSEltlis—removed to the Corn,r of- Cum-
berland Areaa and Doe Alley, in Funck's New

Building, where he will keep an assorceonft of Mae,
arssaineres, and restingi. Also ready made.clothing and
furnishinggoods such as Shirts, Dose, Moves. Randkec:
chiefly Neckties, &c., te_,—all of which will be sold as
cheap as at any other ertabilshtnent in Lebrnon.

CUSTOMER WORK.akteadd,l49 .promptly, and goad
Ale gaaradteed. MAUNA Y.

Lebanon, April 18, 1800. . .

—rashionable Tana'lug. •
r HE subscriber respectfully Whims his friends and

the public In general, thrit he has' commenced the
TAILORING BURMA§ in all Its branches, at hisreal.
denee, &set .Ediranthyleumbertand Street,) 2 squares
east froinlia)orMoyer's. MINI, (south side.) By atten-
tiontribrisiness, promptness .in his engagements, good'
Ste,and moderatecha?ges, he hopes to receive ashare
of the pulllie patronage. He was a long time in the em-
ploy e Michel Wagner, dec'd., and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner be
solicits the patronage ofthe-public.

Lebanon, May 12, 1858. GEORGE McGAULLY.
i Fashionable Tailoring
IitrICHASI; ROPPIIAN would respectfully Inform
_MM. Citizens of Lebanon, that he has RE3IOYER
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, t
dOors East of Panel's Store, and oßpoeite the Washing-
ton House, where all persons who wish garmenta made
up in the most fashionablestyle and beet manner, are M-
ilked to call. lielawistelymeceived the Nevi York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as lie has none but the best workmen emphiyed, ho
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manlier. .

With his thanks to his old customers fortheir pat-
ronage heretofore, horeiMectfrair solicits publicfavor.

TOTAlLORSi—just recetred and for sale the N.Yor
and Philadelphia RepoStrof Spring a Summer Faabione.
Tailors wishing the 'Fashions should let the subscriber
know of.the fact, so that.ho can make Nisarrangements
accordingly. • • AIICHAIL HOFFAIAN.

Lebaprn, April 1.1869.

0 111CourkliMerchant Tailor-
ing Establishment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)CUMBERLAND STREET, in the room turnerly cc-
eupied by J. W. Acker, between the °Flees of Dr.

Lhiettweavar, and Oen. Weidman, Lebanon.
I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Lob.

anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I .bave meelved
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, ItL ACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Carel-mores, Silk and Marseiles Vestings,soods for Fashiona-
ble business Coats,-sc., se ofthe latest importations,
all of which will bo madsloordorat the shortSet notice,
and prices to snit the times. From the void whichhas
been here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfied
through my longexperience idhusiness, Artistic skill,
and well known reputation as a Seientiftc Cutter, that
ICan compete with the first Merchant Tailoring estab.
lishments in the cities of. New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to' thellntelligonce of a diacernipg public., and
a strict attention to business, I hope to meet with emc-
ees& O'ROURK, MerchantTailor.

Lebanon, April 18,1860.
CLOTHING CLOTHING

CLOTHING FOR ALL.
r SHE Largeet, beat wooded, and most -Fashionable
I Stock of Spring and Summer . -

READY MADE CLO'TITING
InLebanon, at,the Centre Buildings. We invite all our
numerous friends and the public in general to give ua a
call and see fob themsolvea. Our stock consists of Spring
Over-posts, Black and Blue Drfass, Focitand Sack Coal.,
Fancy Frock, Back and Business Coats such as Prima,
Mk, Mixed,Stripped, plata; Bay State, Tweed, Cuss'.mere, Italian Cloth, Alpacca, Grans Linen, Bell; Jack,
Buff and Orey Linen Dusters.

Alen a largo assortment of Black and fancy Cassimera
and all kinds of Linen PANTS.

Black Satin, Grenadianand Fancy Manillas Testi; also
a largeassostment Pnrciibing Gcadt, each as Fine
Shirts with linen bosoms and French cuffs, silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Macke, Cravats, Ties, Gloves,
Half Hose, Suspenders, and all kinds of Collars, &o.

May 9 oseo. • BASER& BRO;

LADLES SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Call and See I •

just received by

HENRY & STINE.
A Splendid assortment of rich Dress Goods, ola:-

500 YardsPlain figured and Illorcantlque Snack Silks,from 75 cents to $1.75.
500 Yards Fancy Silks, rich plaid, striped and figuredfrom 45 to 50 cents.
600 Yard/ Pacific Lawn., fast Mora.
600 do. Lawns at 614.8, 10, 1234, centsper yard.
500 do. Chaney Barnes at 12%, 16, 18, 20, And 26cents.
600 do. A' hams and Gingham Lawns at 6,8, 10,.12M, and 23 cents.
500 .do. Silk Mirages, Tissues, Grenadines, very

• 600 do. Black and Mourning Drees Goode of crery
description.

10,000 Yards of English and American Prints and
Chintaee at 6,8, 10, and 12X cent6.•• •Call soon and examine our Stuck,. we feel confidentthat we can offer snob bargains that will induce manyto Purchase. LIEN ItY & STILE.

ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe.Storo is fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, bothfor ladies and fientlemen.

A TRINS a BRO.'S New Beet and Shoe St..re isfittedup in good orde; for comfortandconvenience, bothfor Ladies and Gentlemen.

Look to Pour Interests.'Comte one ! Come see and judge
for yourselves. •

TORN GASSER respectfully Invitee the Citizens of
Lebanon county to calk:at big new BOOT, SHOEand RAT Store, in Walnut street, between Germany's

and Bomberger's Hotels, where be bait opened a splen-did new Spring end Summer stock of Boots and Shoesfor:Gentlemen ; also Rata & Oips for Men and Boys.lie takes orders for Boobs and Shoes, and mrtkes"tbomat short notice out of the best .intaterial, and will war-rant them to give perfect sathileation.
Re is determined to Sell very low for Cash ,orfaurmontbs'aredit. "

'Ubangi), April 20,1869. •

-Canty, •
FABET'ONABLE BOOT AND BOOR AIARBB:ON Cumberland Street, one door East cfaidititigON Black HMS. Hotel. Thankful forthvery liberal patronage extended tomefor the abort:timeI have been In business, I would respectfully solicits a"continuance of the patronise of the public.

Ito bas at all times an assortment of BOOTS andSHOES ofhis own manufacture on band, which will'bedisposed of on reasonable terms.
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, /to.Those desiring a neat. well made article. are invited

to give me $ trial. Children's' Ehoes of every varietyand color on hand. Heavy work Made to order.Air All work warranted. Repairing neatly done andcharges made 'moderate. Lebanon, Sept 15.1859
050. L. 1.71(1M. "S. T. ATNTMI.

G. L. ATKINS- 4k IITO.
_ ._JIAVING united in111 ..

,

-
the BOOT and Sans
BIM:WEBS, and from

... ' . . stheitruadetteutandrminationtowumake
none bilt the beet of'',,-,' 4111 work, they rootlike So-
liciting a large of pub-

:v,lio patronage. They
'.%-,. will always be found---

- ---• :-',-, -., at their OLD STAND,INew BottorNa,) in Market &reef, wart), opposite widowRise's Hotel, where they will be ready to eerie andplease their customers.
They have now on hand a Isom assortment of _

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, Ar., 1.1)16 thezgar. atietbssed prices,Si- Persons dertlintat- drier itt-ISTDRE, can hosuited with READY-MADE WORit., or have it made to
order. Satisfadion is always warranted.-

' Particular attention given to the REPATItINO
Boots and Shoos. LLObanon, April 20, 15b9.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB MODEL respectfully

forma the public, that hostill oontin-
Ai.... nes hie extensive establishment in11.111‘ mail his now buildink, ia,Cumberlandst.,where ho hopes to render the mane

satisfaction aa beretofbro to all whomay favor him with theiroostom. HoInittee Merchantsand dealers In MOTS and MOBSand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
hie line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all ocrupslition In themanufacture of every article In his business, imitable foilaay. Marketin the Union. A duo este tikenin regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-

ty ofLEATHER and other materials ere need, end none
but the best workmen are employed.P. B.—lio returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfoethe very liberal patronage berotofore bestowed on bbn.He hopes by strict attention to brulness andendeavp.toplease Ms customers, to merita share ofpubliemenage '[Lebation,Peb.l7,'

Sie-w.reirkpitigke Sttpre.JoTTARRI.SONig..*I44IOIIII! wouhl reerieitfoll n•
IA form thalnaitte,that.be has removed °Pat _likeold place, a few doers wilistof Bowman's. Hotel, eUrfnr.
berland Street; .Whero keep the largest, finest,and choapestessertment ofFURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. His stock consiats of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which ho will sell lower
than the like can e bought at. toy other.place In Lebanon.

110 has onhand a large assortment et Bohm,
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other. Ter
blot', What Note, Hat Backs, ac. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-eeat, and common Chaim Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot ofCheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Oleases,-61111t, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gime and Hobby Hors's, for
children.

In: Particular attention paid to UNTIEBTAKING.--ne has providcd•btmeelf with the. BINEST HEARSE IN
LEBANON, and will make'Coffins anifittend 'Funerals,
at the shortest notice-and Meat reasonable terms.-

Lebanon, Decenibes, 78; no
OWEN LAIIBACH,ATANUEACTORER and DEALER in the very. best

In made FIIIINITORK tit.bis Cabinet Ware Rocas,
in Market Street,three11dors111.1mprth of the Lebanon Valiy
'railroad', on the west abb. He has

large assortment of .

NEW STYLE,SOFAS,.
JENNY• LTED antitither BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TABLES, Oane•iteated sndCommonCHAIRS; SETTEES,
13m2.30eanta CaAnuts, dc., &c. 1.10 also offersfor sale
at very lowpilots ari ext, wive assortment of LocOrt.vo
GtAasse and Picture Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As be manufactures the most of his furni-
ture himself, he can sell mush cheaper titan those who
buy the Readymade. All ordera punctually attended
to, and articles safely pecked to any part of the country.
Ile also has on hand all kinds of FANCYWOOD and Gilt
MOULDING which be offers forJale. Reinember LAU-
BACH%NEW WARDROOM' Maiket street, Lebanon.
MEEiMaiMMMI

Otrt. Mr. laubsch doeires parties whip 'purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Ftirnituro, to cell at
his Warorooms and examine his stock, ash, is confident
that his ware is better and will be sold cheaper thou
anythat can be bought in the cities. lie has prepared
himself to Manufacture largely.'astd hopes to receive a
home patronage:

lorbenca,October 5,11359. • • '

THE NEW BAKElkirl
(me undersigned would reepectfitily infOnn 'the MN-
L rine Lebtinon, that he has commenced the BASE-

ISO BUSINESS, in all Its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Note!, and will snpplv uatomers Witb thebest BitgAD,
CAKES, de., dc. Fleur rrocelyerfrom customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES, S.

ofall kinds, fresh and .of theliest quality, capstan&
onhand, add furnished at•the lowest prices.

The public le invited to give me a trial.
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. - • . F. IL EBUIt.

A'atienal, Ilouse.
NOTIZIE .E.CORNERof Plank road and Guilford Streets

NORTH LEBANON, rENIVA.
To rna Fume .

no! all ye thirsty oome and drink, for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest vintage, and themmest malt
liquors gram my lmir. And ye hungry comerind, eat, as
the, table is loaded with - the moat substantial fare, arid
the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—
Come man and beast; my house Is always open to the
stranger and the friend, andfor animals thebeater pro
vender, fine stabling, and attentive buglers, are ever
reri,ly a timy stables. . ,

Yourivrtespeettaan
North Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1859. LIRNIM'EMITZ.•

iF YOr —firAls(l! GOuI.x.rICTUB, 13,40.20
. BREMNER/A

KY LIGHT. GAI7XIS73 over D. 8. Reber's Drug Store,S on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. AI4OIIOTYPES,
Mr.Larsorrres, FELYITPIO3, PLPYIUSTYPES and PllO7O-
orients, taken dolly, (Smndayexeepted.) Prime =Rolla.
ble and In tuccenlance with the size, style and quality of
the cases,. Rooms opened from 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock.

. •

Lebanon, Juno2.1869. 4.. . .

JOSEPH REINHARD?..%.
• NEW LIQUOR• STORE.. .

COINER ofWALNtrr HIFIVATNHT
LE BA NON,.PA. . .

ngsubscriber baring openeda liquor store, Is pre-
paredd to furnish all kinds or Foreign and 'Do mi.:IHG

Liquors, wholatale andretail at the loweat cash" prices.
His stock consist/1. , ,

WINES, BRANDIES. OINS, • . r.ffe,RUM, WHEAT, MALT, •
POTATOE and RYE WHISRYS, /lc

" "
•

AU of whish will be warranted to be as represented
end sold at pricei that will make itan objectfor dealers
tobu of him, instead of going or sending to the city.
It is hoped the Hotel Keepers and others will call and
examine his stock before purchasing eleesrliese. • •

Physicians are also respectfullyrequested to .giTo his
liquors a trial. Re has thp bostand only article of Pure
Port Wino Juice in this borough. '. •

Dec. 29, 18593 - JOSEPH REIN J 1 ARio.
American. Lift Insurance

.Company.
.CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.

C 0M.P.ANIACanaaVO METE!, Phll . tire InsnraucoAt tlio
usual MUTUAL BATES, or a t JOINT STOCK RATES,
at about 20 percent. less, or it TOTAL ABSTINENCE
RATES. tbo lowest in tho world.

J.C. Stirs, &fey.] • A. I1"IIILLDIN, President.
AV- GEOROE (MEDI, Esq., is Agent for Lebanon

county. (February 8, 1880.-Iy.

John %V: Agent foi,
VA_ME INSURANCE COMPANY,..No. 411 Cazar.
1: Street, pau.siarniss,

INCORPORATED APRI.J. 1856, BY TIIE STATE OP 1PENNSYLVANIA.
• CONFINED TO FIRE AND 'INLAND RISKS. •

GEORON`W.•DAY, President,
JONATIIAN J. SLOCUM, Vico Preet.•

Wagtits.l. BLAECBLD, Seery.. -

Advist-24.18119. %• - .• • •

_ . ..6 L_o o KS. •

. , . .
-, -Thirty .0.411)if;' ,•'<7'l:, . '-. E,15,h 1,a*Y-5' ; *Tillr-tr.:::fir oli r'>'' 1 1.....-7. ..

'

.10t:Reciived 01I , J. j.BLAUVB JortarY Store;
- ~ . - I.ebanikn. Pa.

The ceeatexeiteert I,aftsr:zeing. ,
CHEAPEST DIYerOOPS

In Lebanon. •

ABER & BROTFIER would call theationtiona their
patrona and the public in general to their large

assortment of the richest and latest styles of SPRING
AND BIIMMItiI GOODS. Haring an unlimited Omits"
in styles, colors, and prices of Stella Shawls, Cfiallies,
Paul do Vherrep, Berogos, Tarmartines Fino Scotch
Cinema's, Dlack'and Fancy Bilks, to tho last. of which.
we would call the-attentkm of Ladies irr particular.—
Our stock embraces a flee variety of styles and colors
of Summer Silks. Divers will Ilnd it to. their Interest
to examine beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon, May 9, 1860.

LEBANON •

Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY, -

In 3farket street, oext door to the Lebanon Bank,

WHARN can be Lad thel earrstand best iesortment
of COOKING STOVES ever effcred to the public.

Comprising the following. varieties Cook, 4
aims, Girard Air Tight,.4 mz.s, Hercules, a HoMe Mar-
ufaesured Stove,3 sizes, Rktondetled Bre box for Wood
and Coal,-Royal Cook, 3 elf4ll, Prairie Flower, Different
sizes, Fanny Forrester, 5 aims:.

All the above CookingStoves, are warranted to Baker,
Roast, Roll, or do anything in or on them that may be
desired; also, a Largo assortment ofParlor, ifall.-tuid

Shmes, which will be sold cheap for ictfaFt or
aPproverl Credit. Also the largeetassortment and held.
TIN AID SHEET IRON WARE
ever offered to the public Whit will ..be sold Wholeinteor Retail. -

The largest assortment, and beet made and heaviest
Coal Buckets, to be found inLebanon, at tha Store sodTlo Ware Manufactoryof.- JAMES N.- ROGERS..

noting, Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds at-
tended to at short notice and onreasonable tonna.All work warranted.. •

J. N At., being a practioZ Workman in his line of bu-siness, attends to Ids work personally. '
Lebanon, Sept. 21,1689.

TntsseiellirittelaSupporlen!
• •c. BBEDISS, • • '

S. W. CornerTwisilth aintßace streets,. -

PHILADSYtIUrA.
DRAcritm, Adjuster of Rupture- Trusses and Me-
r shanks] Remedies. Useconstantly onhand a large
Stock of Genuine Breach trusses, also a complete assort-
ment of the beet American, including tile celebrated.
White Patent Lever Truss, believed by the best authori-
ties to be superior to any yet invented. English and
American Supporters and Belts , Shoulder Brewed, Sus-
pensory Bandages, SelfThjecting Syringes, adapted to
both sexes, in neat portable cases, Brunch Pessanes, Uri
nal Bags, Fm.

Orders and letters of enquiry will meet prompt at-
tention. (Ang.3l, 1859.—1y.

George Hoffman's
LEBANON COUNTY

--11111 F ' I I 1-1
•

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICIILAR attention will be paid to Goods shipp-
ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Goods will be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to-Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annvllle Stations, and all other pointa In the
County. •

FREIGHTS contracted 'for at OAleast possible rates
awPllelivered with dispatch.
- The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, and
attend,personally, to the receiving and delivery of all'
Freights. • •

For Information, apply at hie Office at tbo Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK. hie Agent in Philtulelphis. will al-
ways bo found at TV: X. Bush's Merchant's Hotel, North
Third st., Philadelphia.

Julyll, '00.) GEO. IIOFFMAN.

GREAT EXCITEMENT 1
SELLING OFF !

At Teiving, Prices
LAWNS—Tiktop sellartlid4,—fast colors, figured

, Lawns and pick Beri!gee.
Plait% Bleak Lawns, '

Seatfigured Lawns,
• Bliecknnd colored Amelia°,

' *Do De,Pang.
4 .cnallie Detainee,
i. • Mohair 'JIM..

Fancy and Black Silks,
Closing out at astonDliing prices by

.L.. it.latrbilnartLowS.UMSIER GOODS to be soldthis month, low enough
tosatisfyall by . . ••• L. R. LX.UDERMILOff.

AS GOOD an assortment of White Goods :as can be
found, is by •L. K. LAUDBRMILCif.

,:la OMERIES—Ladies, Gentlemen, Masco and (bil-
-11 dren's, a large linc,by L. K. LADDERMILCIL
ALEN'S WEAlLl'lloyar Wear, Chaim. Lc.,
.31_ Fancy Ckississere, , ...- . Cheap Cesaimeres,

Linen Drills, filarsailles Vesting,
.'• ' `CHEAP COATING,

A large stock ofthe best :quality, and at cheaper
rates thca ever,sold, by L. K. LAUDER Bite il.

lizi,irwiti 1100 P SKIRT% sold by

k)j . . i.751,., . L. K. .LAUDERIIILCILrIEIRCYIROh n/MERTES, and
. , ,PROVISIONS,
sold by ' . • L. R. LAUDERMILCH.
AONEY, lIONEV—new aim superior Coney just re.

ceived and forsale by L. K. LAUD.ERMIIIIC.
DRIED FRUITS, for sale by

LAIMERMILCH.

PRESERVE YOUR FRlTlTWillonghby'simprored
i Patent ale tight stopper Fruit Jars or Bottles hay,
lug been tasted during the put seasonand found to give
entire satisfaction, for Bale by

L. E. LAUDER:OII,OIf.

ENGLISIT CHEN.SE—a superior article for sale by
L. li. LAUDEIt3IILCIL

CARPETS. Oil Clidb;Linen and Cotton Carpet. Chains
for sale byLADDERMILCII.

AFINE assortment of Lifts Sleeveirazid-Collars for
sale by

.;

- L.K. LAUDERICILCII.

600. GENTSPAYER, COlttlfi,LoAr osiDtle by. Lc .ILHASlS,:CAlllS;—liest'quality Eng.ar" Cared Canvass
VANS Justreceive andfor asio by

• -IfK. LAUDEAMILCIL' . *ASTRO WA NT ED I 1 •• •..

ALL kinds ofFRODUCE,such asliptior;Eggs,
Lard, Tallow, Soap, liams,.Shoalders,Flitch,

Dried Applas,.&c., for whieh the highest timrket prices
:will always be paid In'StdicGoocle, by •

.

• L. K. LAUDERBILCII.
Le*On, Aug.% UM% • SANFOMYS

.LIPE I*l. 0llraTOR
• NE V.git '

IT7B compounded entirely from Gums, and has he-comeanestablished fact, a Standen' ti editino, known
andanwaved by aU that have used it,and is now-resort-
ed to with confidence in at the diseases for Which
it is recommended.

It has cured thousands?'
whobad given nri all howlunsolicited mitillcatea in.
The dose must bo adapted

individual taking it, a us
act gently en the bowels.

,‹

m
within tho last two years

, ofrelief, as the numerous
'my posseationalio*.
Itothetemperament offhe
ed in sucitanantitims u to

Lathe dictates of yogi
use of the LIVER IN
will core LIVER I:IO2II-
TACKS, ^ DYSPEPSIA:-
6 17 'MAEA R-• C 0- AI-
RY, DROPSY, 13 O TU
COSTIV.ENESS,..O II 0
RA monnus CIIOLERA
LERCH, JAUN DICE
ES, and may bo used sub
RY FAMILY MEDI
lIEADAC'HE.Ous
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAR
attack. . .

Idgenient guide yon in
IO 0 it A T 0 IL and it

PLAINTSBILLIOUSAT.'CHRONICCpisnytriroßA
PLAINTS, 'DYSENTZ.
STOMACH, HABITUAL
IC, CHOLERA, MOLE-
,INFANTIM, FLAT U.
FEMALE WEAXNESS-
emadbliy as an ORDINA-
CINE. It will cum SICK
thousands Inntestify,)
TWO OR THREE TEA-
EN at commencement of

ALEMII6tISSIT-ARE
in ita fiver.

Mixwater in the mouth
ewaltow-hoth together.

GIVING their testimony

with the'lnolgorator and

PRICE OM DOIitAN•PER' BOTTL

SANFORD'S. •
•-• • • -

c4s.rittritsric z,
:-. •CbiItrIWNDED FROM

Pur(!yjoit9All9llctriate And put up in GLASS CA-• ~.••• • • • •

sks airtight and wilt keep in any climate
=I 0 PILL i+ a gen•

tlo but salvo Cathartic ej;blob ttie.ptr :Optiir"haii
used in bittprootios 12191*. ,tban twenty years.
The constan yttiereasing > demand -from those who
have long null thePILLS and Le satisfactionwhich
All express in regnid to theiruse,' induced me to
place them within the reach of all.
The Profession well know , aa• that different cathartics
act on dlfferent,portione of. tho bowels,

The FAMILY CA. . 1"-- THARTIC PILL
has with dnereforence-M 33 this well established tint,
boon compounded frame 57,. variety ofthe pureatvoge
table Extzacti, which act al alike od every part of the
alimentary canal, andare GOOD ands:Mihail cues
where a CATHARTIC Ask -needed, .such as, DB.
RANGEMENTS of the V/ STOMACH, SLEEPI-
NESS. PAINS . IN THE BACK AND LOINCOSTIVENESS, PAIN 'V AND SORENESS 'OVERTHE WHOLE BODY, from troddep cold, wbtch
frequently, if neglected, end In al mgcoarse ofPa-
ver, LOSS 01? _APPS TITE, a CREBPINQ SEN-
SATION' OF COLDOVE3k THE BODY, RESTLESS-
NESS, lIEADACHE, WEIGHT INTHIS HEAD
all INFLAMMATORY WI DISEASE, - WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS, • RHEUMATISM, a great
PURIFIER ofthe BLOOD • and many disease tovrhich.
Bosh is heir, toonumerous to mention:inthis &dyer-

.

tisement. Dose,l to 3.
PRICE 'THREE DIMES.

The Livor-Invigorator and Family Catbartic Pills are
retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade In all the large' towns.

8. T. W. SANFORD, U. D.
!daunt:tearer and Proprietor,

208 DBOATOWAY, NEW TORR.
CORNER 01, FULTON STREIT.

For sale by J.- L.Lemlberger, D.-S. Raber, and Dr. Ross.

D. -ft A.-BEWholesale and Drug Store,
Has been Removed to hit New-Sanding, on Cumber-

land Street, opposite the
Lebanon, Pa.

PIER sulgcliber rospectiallysnnounce •to hltacqVutin-
J., Maces and the public in general,. at he has con-
stantlyon hand a large stook of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, - PAINTS,
CIIEDdYOA.La, - 'DYE-STUFFS.

VA.RNISIEES, i 1 TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARP, / V BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, . EXTRACTS,
Burning.Pluid; Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, se,.
gars, Tobacco, &v. Alio a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he otters at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as, represented.
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine thequalities and prices of his goods boibre purchasing else.where. 00-Physicians''prescriptions and family reci-
pe'carefully oomponnded, at all hours of the day ornight, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite theEagleBuildings. -

On Sundays the . Store will be opened for ,the coinpoundiug of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, S.M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. ALLebanon, Deo.% 1857. DAVID.B. BARK&
noWARD A.SSOCIATIOI%.

. - PHILALDE
A Befleraerit Institution established by specie/ Endow',te ntfor the ..Hdief ofthe. Sickand Dicerenal,adj .tided soilh 'Virulent and Rpfdynie-pfseares,Undespecfailyfor the fflire•of Diseases of the Sexual

nrEDICAL Aznait given gratis by the Acting . Sar-in geon, to all whoapply by latter, A deserip..Lion of their condition;' (sate, occupatiOn, habits of lif&c.,)&c.,)e,,) and in cases of extreme poverty, bledicines fur.nished free of charge-. • . •
. VALUABLE IMPORTS on Spermatorrhan and Oh.er Diseases of the Sexual Orgahs, and on the Npr Ram-,. BB employed in theDispensary, sent to the afflicted'sealed letter envelope free of charge.. Two or three-.lamps for postage will' be acceptable.'Address, B. BKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting- Bargoon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth. StreetPhiladelphia, Pa,

By order of the Directors.EZRA 13:01dirinLts Pre/laid.:PAHUHULD, Secretary. Nov. Bos %O. /7-. .

CHEAP- CLOTHING.:T FIZENST_HIN k BROTHER opimaito the Golgt-Hone, sit,' aware that anrag th 6 ondtalceseltiee I humanity, good clothing. aro of the first im-portance, hare enpplled themselves and are weakly:"-calving accessions to their Mocklhomtbelrewnroannfao-ttainceetabitahment IEI Philaaalphia, the heat madeQIATHII, a for-al -enand Boyl.Prices dow•nto thelow-eet•notchtheranarkitnff
,

gotdsandrascal sat Non isgiven. - 31A111 NB .Irite 'loLonon, A% 14 MI. •

r ------
"-----m , t.,p,

Thousands are daily epertiting in the pralwe of
DR, EATON'S

INFANTILE CORIOIAZ
and why? boost:wait never fails to lAA
relief whercellerrin time. It acts 'as iflby mien, and
one trial atone will convince you that gait we sty is

. .

true. It contains
NO PAREQORIC (it OPIATE .

of any kind, and therefore relieves byremoving the suf.
tering:l'pr yohi.chiftl; Instead of by.ileaderang Its sensi-
bilities. For Ms Matein..it comma* itselfRe. the on-
ly reliable preparation now .knows for CHILDREN
TEETHING, DLAHRIKER, DYSENTERY., GRIPING
IN THE. BOWELS...ACIDITY OF THE 'STOMACH.
WIND, COLD IN THE .HEAD, and', CROUP, also, for
softening the gnms, rethielng Indentation, regulating
the Rowels, and relieving pain, Is hie no. equal-.being
an anti spastoodbit byused with nrillifling*.anecess In
all cases of,CONVULRION OR QTRIEIR 'FITS. .As you
value the Wetted health of year children; and wish to
save tbenifrom those sid and blighing consequences
which are certain'th result from the eof iiersotles of
which all other remedies for . Infant Complaints are
composed, take none but DR. EAT N'S INFANTILE
CORDIAL, this you can rely upon. Itispertbctly harm-

lees,Tacand cannotinjure themostdeleinfant. Price,
25 cents. Full directions accompan h bottle.

Prepared only by CHERCH & EPONT, No. 409
Broadway, New York. • .

Sold at DR. HEO. ROSS' Drug(tore, opposite th e
Court house,-sole agent for Leban , and. by all re-
spectable Druggists throughout the luntry.T:W. DYOTT & BONE, Phi ladelphi wholesale agents.

April 18;1880,-4y.

°D ° OD'
Healthy human ISlbod upon being

ANALYZER.a:ways presents us with the Berne, °saddle' elements,
and gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyzethe Blood of a person sufferingfront Consumption, IJv-
er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, 4tc., and we find inevery instance certain deficiencies iri the red globules of
Blood. Supply these deficiencies,. and you are made"well, The BLOOD FOOD it founded upon this Theory
—hence its astonishing anemia There:areFIVE PEP,A,RA-TIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood In different dis-
eases. For COI/Gild, comas, BBONCIIITL9. or any
affeCtion whatever of the Threat or raffia's. Inducing
Consumption, use No. I, which is alta tiefi. No. for Vo
presslon of Spirits, Loss of Appetite,andfor all ChronicComplaints arising from Orer.u.se, General Debility;and
Nervous Prostration. No. 2, for LiverComPaints,3, for Dyspepsia. Being Alread.V. prepared -Tor absorp:tion it is TAKEN BY DROPS,and carrloil immediatelyinto the circulation. so that what.you pain you retain.No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, TEYsteria, Weakness-es, &e: Seespacial directions for this. FerSalt ithetunfEruptions, Scrofulous.Kidney, and BladderComplaints,take No. 5. In all mace the direetiona must be strictlyrelieved. Pnce of the BLOOD.SOOD 2,1 per bottle.Sold by CIIIIIICII & DUPONT, :No. 409 Broadway,New York.

Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug 'Store, opposite theCourt liouee.--wde neat for. Lebanon, and by all it,spoetahle Druggists throughout the country.T. IV. DYM.' &SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.April 18. 1560.-ly.

.

Char
R AND -AGUE
onderrel rem.
,presentpropri-
.veler in Per-

.-.,-.-1101.tECTiLNE.The Persian IPever. 1
FOK the prevention and Cure of'VEtilAND BILLIODS FEVERS. This
dy was brought toThe knewlodge ofstore by a friend who her been a great-.
sla and the liely Land. •While going down theriver Biaphratl
ed a rivere attack of Fever and Agne.his condition, 000 of the Boatmen.Mok.an Amule t; saying, ")fear this andtouch you. Although incredulous as:l
complied, and experienced ininiediatasince always found it an effectual prof
malarions oomplaints.

On further investigation he found th the boatmanattributed. tixit miraculous powers, a said that itcould onlyte obtained from the Priest oftbe Sun.—Sometlino afterwards, the gentialusulli nventing witha Priest obtainedfrom him the eedretof te-Pniparation,and ascertained where the medioluelb X wore found,of which it was compounded. Thew ftd virtues ofthis artielihave induced a fall belief 1 ; the. minds ofthe native! in 'the miraculous healing wereof theirPriests.
- Sincehis retur n to America, it has n tried withthe happiest effect by several Ladies,an Gentlemen orhigh character, who have given it the t unqualifiedpraise. This remedy having been a spec oin pumas*.hundreds of years, for the prevoittkm a cure of Anner and Ague and pillions Fevers—is no Offered to the.American people.

2.t willhe.sont by mail, prer .tda --!for use, on.receipt ofelle dol Xi.. ._."o'. .--- •
• Principil Depot and Man 11..-Ariln Bt., Ricknikotalun

Ai""^""""

mond, Va. Branch Ofikie, Sank' roe Buildng;New York. Address JO varpox kw. :,June 27 , '6O.

be exPerienc.
• n discoveringom his person
tie Amer will
Its virtues, beHer, and hasLion from an

(a\ OLD DR. HEATH'S 800r OF T8,41V-0%Vela and, great discoveries ..tlie Japan_sae aud,BAst/tuna Medicinal!, all • ,Soli dirticidisaa for.the certain cure of Consumption. ~ • . chichi, 004r,hi,Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, Fever', Ir . e, *tofu_la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Comidain - ravel and trri•nalvD eroalfa, Female Complatity,'-' c. Illustratedwith huadredtiof certificates oficureet; nd. eugsaido goFor the purpose of ramming as inaeyi cring .fellow:.beings.as possible Amm preartatifeyloteth, it trillbogent
Lem

ta. &Ili' PittcArAb °Dntifraniit'roadb":va,T.ll.fill:e:SY:::::::* •. T.,DREAT*, ,;;.'.f°
. Sold by Dr .,G eorge,Rosa;jablyio a; Dr. '8„; 8t....."- •Reading; Christian lailler,-Idillereb 0 1: K., „...„v29A..Harrisburg Jobs BeitaurntirOlgrithar j G . '''''...'W.L. k ...,POttaTine•

Oct. 6, 1359-I,j.

•
.
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. . ..
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DRUG ST 01016.:Oppoiste the Court Rowse:lc Rom offtan to the public the Lotus? and axe,
• seueuon of pure and fresh Drugs, Meaki

porfamary, and Patent Medicines that bee '

bons in Lebanon, Hisgreat facilities for the pufh4ra.,
of Drugsotuld //Sion* practical acquaintance. With the

adnadaps; mid It

Medical, eiterao4,- and Pharmaceutical details or the

to beware of then

Drag ston,-aa well ,~ .-ao the Chemical labonitory. ono-

whwiLand Spices, if .they wish them '.oerfallif Pare, at Dr.

811 hb":W ubit"tithdece°ti''Prv iti etrrcil"era ,t aa.of 'dalto ib " nm yrlan° thus'Yeir Dross, Ileddismr
ROSS' DRUG BTORR, qpix{oßa the COURT ROOM

fisok, :. OOD.ZWER OIL. -

lisigra *: tare lA*OlB.

••.:. "nine dallLiver 01
stently tbr sale- a

- _ Rose Drug:Stom
Used "E3r the co

,--iamt-t•-:-. Consneoption.Br
:..3 . • . Usand Chronic d

/..-- . DE.. PHYSIi
COUGH S.

-

. The vowing a•e' for -Dr. Physic Pot
-....-. • Spray,for Coughs,

WhOOping. Nue), BronChitis,
the Breast and Lungs, has indue... .
to try 1113 hand at reunterfelting it. This Alb
tins public to be on their guard rhleture,.sifld eilisgsEvis
well the marks , of: the gestetine Dr. Physicies.Okingh
Syrup, for without Dr. Ross* name on the label tila
counterfeit. -Prepared endsold only at Dr. Ross' Drug
Store, opposite.the..Qourt •Gemw-

DR. ;ROSS' 13LJOD PILLS.
For all thrptirposes of.s family niedicine, and when-

ever purgation IC needed. thete:Pills are equal, and lemany cases superior to any othecr pHls. They act safe-
ly, gently and wiihoutprodleingpairror uneasiness.—
Goal in the commencement or fevers;- Headache, Liver
Complaint, Costiveness, Giddiness, DYspepwa. and ell
diseasee arising from hnpure-blorkl. Ask i'or Dr.Ross'
Blood Pills and ace that Dr. Ross' 11a111618on thedithal•DR.BERAL'S EXTRACT ofSAILEAPARJLLA-,Eor the cure of Rheumatism,. Tetter,.Biles. :MoritaPains in the Bones, Old Sore, Pimples ori the Fice,...isdEruptions of all kinds, Nervous Headache =KA'NervousDiseases, Dyspepsia, and' all elleeseesfrom impure blood or the Imprudent use of Mertaty-y;--
For these purposee it will be found superior toallotherremedies. Price $l. per bottle, orss bottles forgfi;

Sold only at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court
PURE.01110 CATAWBA BRANDY.Por it:valuable consideration D. Roes has bin .ap•pointe steole and only agent for Lebanon and b e— • acounty for wholosaleing and retailing Lyon's'.

Gbio•CatawterBrandy. A discrimination public: 'ones perceive where the PURE and 14NOINI °WOW~-. 11A11.1,.is to be bad. Dowers- of poisonous hultationshitlfe-curs the genuine article at Dr.: Rees' Drag Store.
! DR.•• ROSS' 'TONIC MIXTURE.

For the cure of liver Complaint, byepepata. Head-ache, Weakness 'and liervone .Diseaate•generally thisTonic Mixturetkcells all other medicines. TheArgo
and increasing sale tot it, darnel:lda-Mit-it ahttlild-BsMade more extensively known. Almost beinedfitte re-
lief,and in many instances,rapid cares fellow' ltkftt'o-peruse. Ask for Dr. ltoss'Tobic Ilixture. .-

- -:' DR.. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES. '
A safe, pleasant and effeettial. Worin Afedllibmic. 4lug perfect', tasteless, nochild will refusetloanig Vy

are as easily taken as so ttusch candy. Oss.etteen.beFalozenges are while, Ifred ones are' offered to j-on; _ti,, ,T.are not gartufne Dr. Roes' Worm Manatee. liollii-ply
at Dr. ltoss"Drug Store,

DR. ROSS' " VETTER OINTMENT;
For Um cure of Tatter, Ring Wonna, and lafiana otherernptlie diseases. .Sold at Dr. Roes' Drug Store:
Dr, Koss, a regular practical Druggist, Chemlati it'd'rharmaecutisf,with en extensive end variedexperlsnee

of over 22 years, a Graduate of Jefferson it.edicalCollege, Philadelphia, wishea4o direct the attendees ofa
discriminating public, to ids- large.and cavefossloe-ted stock of PURE ANDlRRSll.sledicinely tilliticl .rg,toall advantage not to bo bad elsewhere. The ii. 141please:make a note of this: RE PARTictrtArt:, D.ROSS' Dena STORE IS DIRECTLY OPPOSTI'D THE COMET lifttiO.Ask for.Dr. Roes' 'Drug Store, and take tare that yein-ac.not:misdirected: : ' -

-

Oft. F-0 SS'
DRUG STOItE.OPF'OSITK•itirE•COUB,4IIIOIBE./Almon, Yo air./ A..18(10. -

•

LENNIERCEint
D HG sTo;
IN MEDICINES „QUA e

t CE••
• • art _

.. • .
Asera,

ir L. tEMBERCItit. 'Un to of tbirridia •-: i
by-. delphia College of - Fla se.v, offers to tb ---....eltizeng of Lebanon Nei Surrounding country.
a PURE eeleaUcur. Drugs, Ideduanes a
Chemicals, and 010.0st quality of Perfume -.4.4-•-.
and Toilet and Fatty &arm, embracing kb-
best manufacture is thocountry, and-a largo Al:rivaety of Tooth ItruP -ig, Nall. near, Clothes .:

' and Hair Brush
- Pockgr. Toiler and Ilk 3:1Comb, Ivory; IL'llorn and India Rubber.

ES. PURE SPICESrPumUßwEbot,S tul ground Spicesare off*tfor
,-

Sale in in a'and small quantities at 1:t ',' •
NIABERGEICS Drug Storigi:- '

,_

,ilt TABD EN SEEDS, :,...‘':--, .

Ine FLOWER SEEDS,
: You trill find a full assortment and a I ..

• variety.ofRRESII Garden and Flower Seeda4j
RLRMBERGE'S.- - .'

etAanged Lye, aOncontra tett Lyo„,Sqtla Allib,.1t 1 Potash in largettnd min quantities-at.,..
_.g.geniiLEMBERGER'S Dru-. :ail Washing Soda, Baking Soda,•Pearl Mb, $llU‘ • toe, Cream of Tartar, air pure, and/or agein large and small vault-Meeat-
f LEMBESGEIVS:Drug Store..:
- If youaro .in -want of good Washing Soap.

_ pure wiiito orred Castile seep, Ceraitry Soap'Evasive Soap to remove greaseepoti, enpeeler- Shaving soap, bitty the ammo at
LEMBEIiGER'S.,

Do you want a::lpiksi Itaii.Tunlet somethingto make the hair grow., to 'demise thixbemt,and
to prevent falling on t ofthe hair; if you doCnil, nt LEMBERGEWS.

TRUSSES!•TRUSSESI.,
The &filleted are retioested to call and eit*.)46itoe my stock of Trusses, Supporters, etM•prising a variety ofManufacture. •

-
-

*ft -Marsh's" Genuine "Improved rotaf A.Jesting Pad Trawl"
"Marsh's" Cabmen ha-Bandage. 'An :thin'oable article' for the purpose.If you are In want of any ofthe above:youcan be suitedat

LEMBERaNR'S-Drag .Store.Pare-,Oblo Catawbuilriuldf;,
to be had

geninuineall its Pm*
artic

, lit
le fbr Meaieinal •D4l

•LEMBEDGER'S Drutiiitote,Opposite the Market Ilistrars;Anything you want that is -kept in a.:wpconducted First ClllB2lDrog43tore, can be fatal'shed you by • .
LEMBER:GER,

.Chemist and Apoth:eaat34Feeling thankful for the very lilbeinil4atrago thus farreceived from the Physicians, erchants, and Citizens ofLebanon and.sorro • • •logs, Iagain: solicita share,. promising to n.eevery effort toplease
Spetdal attentioil. given to Parsicazi4PALSORIPTTONAI and Faziny Rzczrprs, and allmedicine dispensed Warranted Pliftff, alseaa..as good ea can be obtained .anyvvh and • Tv"to cult the times: Itomembor theAddreM,ggletJOS. L. LEMBEAGE.R; •

Dro, Chemist and ittrothemmy,Feb. 15, 1860. Tdatketatiee‘ Leasava, Pa._
. . ..

.. ...,.,• .....4.,....-...
• Dit tsli*iscaopi -

• •

-TA ItANip_vv.ooDHrttip 'Tim— '

AgoranAL,
ISthelnet•Blitoionista the.world for the Cues of •r i.'Coughs-and Dads, Croup, Bronchitis, •• .- s=.-Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing, .:'•

.., .
. .. Palpitation of the Heart, - -.;5.....„...••

••

•'' •
- Diptheria,

And etoornsilimutnrel ptio enf ,°ftoPgkettiret; winitthherVilvanDieeds4"4lll:,:.:.
the Throat and Chest, and whichrifik.... -

. dispose to Consumption.It is peculiarly adapted to the .0 •

of Asthma. - • •
... a..7: •

Being prepared by a practical Physitianngultr.
and one of great experience in the- cups of,tfaj. '•ft''diseases to which the human }rams 18.1 e. - .•Itis offered to theafflicted with tber ' - ,Try it and be convinced that it is- ' ,a4e in tbs.cure of Bronchial affections. PriCe. 61tnints.OrBotthi:'A ir PREPATi:EITOn

tics,
Dr. A. B 8 leglittn usretGi s 1.a ANO: InatraTs,N.W. Corner NINTHA PO • PECUADA,LiSOLD by every reepeetetie and PtMEntams throughout the -Swat: '' :- •'XisslirFor sale by Joe. L. Leminsigis, .".Chemist, opposite thaDlerket,aDlit-bessiniPhilad'a, April 4,18110.-1*- ,• • `'...

'

-_,--L 7 ,.,. ii •*. '".
` un. '. . ,---131V: 110 W RESTORED.._ -, -

.7 1:bE ill;. a

• •
'.

',sift As' heiedd,in a &alai En-0020116,
- A IZOTURE ON

OF BPRRISIBTORRIIOIIA, or Seminal Weakness,. ~,InvoluntaryonE tal malgfinrnPhYliP OiVt':Ar jeirt ,7O;T:RATIIILENT ANDRADICALptr.
duct potonenociossnsaennidptionaudmDehilltY• By ROn. J. C.Lif:VERWELL., M. D., . .Tim important fact that the awful consegne .. . .
self-abuse may be effectuallyremoved without . . .',, '
medicine,' or the dangerous applications of ca . .'. ' •r4' ';'",

:,

Btretnents,,inedimt bailees, and other ... . , '.", • , •719o es is here clearly demonstrated, And the '.

new and highly mime/gni treatment, as • ... , icelebrated-author fully e_splainsd, by Mastvi; !_le• , ',l. - „.•
.every. one is enabled to cure himself. 74.-Ze•-• r.the least possible cost, thcrif.y evoiding,.AlV.. • : • ;`„tined nostrums of the day. This LectrogOi . .: •-- . '.4• ''Pleit:boon to thousands and thousands. '1: .....-% 1.. ,"+-, ',

Sent ender seal to any addts " • ' • .:...±* ~

eeipt of two postage stampsibil . . ,r.
.0. RUNE, M. D., 480 First himpiarBox 4.586. ' Rd* M.. ly.

r~_ .

c


